
" believe that tho system 61 lipping tlib
departures 6f vessels front the 1'nltcd

., States and other American porta has
bet-- highly perfected in tho last few
weeks.

They believe that .Grand Admiral von
Tlrpltz. by employing a Hotllla of tho

i, latest of his aubmartno monstera and
, using tho Jnformatlon sained In tho tips

k from across tho water, plans to Btrlke
terror to the heart of British ship own- -
cm.

Armenian Case Raises
; , Possible Diplomatic

Issue With England
The Armenian caBe seems likely to-- "

day to cause an Aaiglo-Amerlca- n,

rather than a Gorman-America- n, con-
troversy.

The proposition hinges on the ques-
tion whether tho torpedocul ship was a
British transport or a peaceful frelght- -
cr. Tho London admiralty's statement
that the vessel was on "admiralty busi-
ness" suggested the former, but the
International Mercantile Marino's New
York agent asserted the latter.

If It was a transport. It Is generally
agrqed among officials that It ought not
to havo been permitted to load and
ejear from an American port.

Moro than this, many moro vesscta
aro engaged or are about to engage
In tho same business. If the Armenian's

j proceedings In American waters wcr
, unneutral, tho same thing, it is un-

officially conceded, must bo true of
these others.

Tho Issue Is considered one of fact,
was tbo Armenian a transport or was
It nol? This question has not been
answered. It remains for investigation
to settk It.

Issue With England.
Eo far as any Issue with Germany Is

concerned. It is fast becoming a closed
Incident.

Tho official reports from Ambassador
Pago and Consul Armstrong agreed
that the big liner was sunk after try-
ing to escape, and that many of thq
casualties were due to shells bursting
on board while Captain 'Eric-key- , of tho

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Forecast for tho District of ColumbiaPartly cloudy tonight and Saturday;
probably thunder showers; not quite so
warm tonight.

Maryland Partly cloudy tonight andSaturday; probably thunder showers;
not qlts so warm tonight; light to
moderate varlaDle winds.

Virginia Partly cloudy tonight: Sat-urdi- iy

probably local thunder showers;
moderate southwest winds.

TEMPERATURES.
U. S. BUREAU AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m 75 8 a. m , 78
9 a. m 77 9 a. m SI

10 a. m SO 10 a. m 82
11 a. m W) 11 a. m .S2
12 noon 83 12 noon 8S

1 p. m SO 1 p. m 00
2 p. m 83 2 p. m 91

TIDE TABLE.
High tide 12:03 a. m. and 12:22 p. m.
Low tide 6:30 a. m. and 6:53 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Bun rises 1:10 Sun sots 7:24

.
Light nntniunbllr lamps nt SiOT p.m.

ill

$

Have Used
No American Shells

PARIS, July 2. With refer-
ence to an interview pub-

lished in the United States,
in which Prince Ruppercht,
of Bavaria, was quoted as
saying that 50 per cent of
the shells used by the French
were manufactured in the
United- - States, the ministry
of war makes the following
official statement:

"Neither now nor at any time
since the beginning of the
war has the French artillery
made use of any shells
whatsoever manufactured
in the United States."

liner, was maneuvering In an attempt
to escape, tho German undersea boat.
Captain Trlckey's own slorv emphasiz-
ing this fact has been forwarded to tho
State Department.

Meanwhile the State Department la
anxiously awaiting the receipt of the
Geiman note. U is understood to be In
the hands of tho Kaiser for final ap-
proval. Indications are that It will
reach here next Tuesday. Although It
Is accepted that It will be a friendly
document, endeavoring to meet the
American viewpoint, it Is expected that
It will bo far from final, and will bo
simply another step In the diplomatic
rosfotrntlons between tho two countries.
It is believed that it will effectively re-
move every danger of any break be-
tween the nations.

Note To 'England.
As soon as tho German note Is dis-

posed of, tho new British noto will be
prepared. It will, according to present
indications, demand the withdrawal Of
that part of the order-ln-coun- tnat
Interferes with free trade between this
country and neutral nations, and will
also again demand that the British
government put an Immediate stop to
tho Hying of tho American flag by
British vessels. In this connection half-a-doz- en

specific Instances of alleged
violation of this country's right by
British vessels will be cited.

Ambassador Gerard has sent from
Berlin reports of several Instances and
evidence has also been sent by consu-
lar officers In Great Britain. Tho
United States will not act until all tho
facts are known. Some of tho affidavits
in the possession of tho State Depart-
ment indicate that British admiralty
agents have Instructed shipping mas-
ters to use the American flag In cer-
tain cascB, although on February ID, In
reply to tho American note of February
6, the British government denied that
use of neutral flags had been advlsgd
as a general practice.

German submarines and mines ac-

counted for a total of 103 steamers
and sailing vessels during the month
of June, according to an announce- -
mennt by the board of trade today.
As a result. 111 lives were lost. Sixty-e-

ight steamers, with a total ton-
nage of 38.000. were sent to the bot-
tom and 35 sailing ships.
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SLAVS ITALIANS

CLASH ALBANIA

With and

After War Is Over.

By J. W. T.
NEW YOrtK, July 2. A clash of an-

tagonistic Interests between thp Slavs
and Italians has occurred in Albania,
containing of
to the peace conference nfter the war.

Albania's position across
the Adriatic sea, opposite the southern
extremity of Italy, has caused tho
Koman government to Insist that Ital-
ian Interests In Albania arc paramount.

tho Adriatic cannot become
an Italian lake.

Until Italy became a belligerent neith-
er Serbia nor showed nny
Interest In tho Albanian situation. Tho
natural military offensive of the two
Balkan kingdoms is rather in the op- -
posito direction, mrougn rsosma anu

The only Intelligible rea-
son, in fact, why the SlavB should
strike at Albania Ih because It la becom-
ing for them to possess a
dofenslvc weapon which may compel
Italy to moderate her
policy. A large part of the
which Italy hopes to annex as her part

"of the war loot Is Inhabited almost
entirely by Slavs. SlaVB aro dominant
In the environs of Trieste, through most
of Istiia, and in the Dalmatian main-
land and Islands. If Italy has her way,
half a million Slavs will pass from

to Italian
at the end of tho war.

The serious military situation In
Gallcta doubtless compelled Russia to
refrain from pressing her objections
to Italy's policy when
the Rome was seeking Its
price for But tho

in the bond do not seem to
have been signed by Serbia and Mon-
tenegro. It .Is probable Italy did not
believe those countries worth consid-
ering In her with the
allies. If this turns out to bo the
truth, tho subtle policy of Italian

is in danger of being effec-
tively countered by the Slavs.

Tho occupation of Albania by Slav
troops will be of Immense service
Pan-Slavon- ic Interests when the day
of peace comes. Not only must the
allies make peace with tho Turks and
Teutons, but also they must como to
agreements among themselves. From
this the and

now
are really directed against

Italy and not agalnBt tho enemies of
the allied powers. Because of the
Klnv ennnler stroke. Itnlv nrnhnhlv
will be unable to annex tfie Slavonic
territory of and at
the samo time estrbllsh her claims
Albania. of the two
must be Like all the other
belligerent powers. Italy seems des-
tined to find unrealized at the end of
the war some of the purposes she pro-
claimed when Bho entered the
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Tiirquc," add listens to the

exactly as In times of peace.
The- - contract between tho city today,

and when I visited It last November, a
month after Turkey's cntranco into tho
war, Is amazing. In November,

was a city living In terror.
At nightfall every shop nnd More
closed, and tho darkened streets were
deserted. After 6 In tho not a
soul ventured out of doors.

Today tho llfj of the city baa not yet
begun nt C tho Tho shops
nnd stores all open till !i.30, and
then there begins tho life of tho cafes,
tho opoh-al- r parks and concerts.

In spite of the danger which the out-eid- o

world fancies hovers over
every phase of public llfo

and Is continuing In a
matter of fact way. actually gets
tho Impression that war has so long
been a part of the business of tho
Turks that It longer Interferes with
routine endeavor. Coming to

from the-- Bulgarian frontier, I
was struck by the extent of tho agri-
cultural operations under
way.

the only evldenco of mil-
itary to bo seen In

are the recruits continuing
to arrive dally from all parts of the
empire In the ragged or picturesque
costumes of their district.
at night there also pass out wagon
trains of transports or companies of
artillery or cavalry, but tho public bccs
Uttlo of them.

Two in

LONDON, July 2. General von Lin-slngc-

army continues Its northern
drive Into Russian Poland In a man-

ner that Is dally more for-

midable and alarming.
to Berlin reports, von

Llnslngcn stormed the Russian posi-

tion east of the Gnlla I.ipa river, where
the Russians had make
a stand. Near Kunlcze, at Iuozynce
and not th of Rohatyn the Moscovites
were routed. Three officers, 2.328 men
and fle machine guns were captured.

While this fluht Is In progress In the
nnith, the army under Field Marshal
von Mackensen Is pressing forward In

of tho fleeing Russian forces
cnt-- t of Lemberf.'.

Tho Russians attempted a stand be-
tween the Bug and the Vistula rivers.
The Germanic allies forced them to ro-
ll eat and are advancing on both sides
o,-- the Kamennu. say reports from Ber-
lin
, All along the Gnlla Llpn the fighting
Is In progress with unabated fierceness,
with lctorv for the
It Is estimated that 200,ij(i) Austro-Ger- -

I
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$75 to $2.00 a

may be
paid in the same

A Sale of Diamonds and Jewelry
That Cripple Your Vacation Fund

been wishing for a a or some handsome of to wear
on your vacation, but you can't to into that you've been for

your trip.
give you a to have what you want the vacation Our

sale takes vacation time into consideration, and made the prices so low" and the
terms so easy that you have to think twice

in and let us show you how be able to buy here for 50 cents a

Yi, WiUs

a $2

We'll artistic
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store values
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above.
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free of
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CASTELBERG'S, 935 Pa. Ave.
11 W. t3M

man fighting men aro assembled alongthis front.
Those troops nro hut a short dlstancofrom tho Zamoso forttess, and only 100

miles from tho Rieat Husilan bao,
Brcst-Lltovs- k, which Is linked withWarsaw by Important railways.

Huports from Pctroffrad admit thoudvanco of tho Germans between thoVistula tuid the I3ujr. Von Mackcn-son'- sarmy in 'Oallcla Is flanked by
Austrian forces under ArchdukoJoseph Ferdinand and General von
Bnchm-Erinoll- l.

Every whoio tho Oerman and Aus-
trian forces aro sandwiched

llshtlntr desperately slcjo by
side, thp ustrlans within easy reach
of the Gorman" support.

The present ubjectlxo of the Gor-man- ia

advance between tho Vistula
and the Iimr is Ivanunrod, at the con-
fluence of tho Vlstoula and tho
Vleprz. It Is Uttlo moro than llfty
miles southeast of tho Polish capital.

Berlin reports stato tlm Cfpturos by
Austro-German- it for the month of
.Kino comprised 409 officers and 140,-C.'- O

men, SO cannon, and 2CS machlno
Buns.

German Firm to Produce
Explosives for British

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., July 2.-- Tho

CarBtlll Company, a German con-

cern, it is reported In business circles
here, haB Hist been awarded a contract
to erect for the Lehigh Coko Company,
a benzol plant to cost J3S0.000. A higher
grado of benzol, which Is one of tho
newer explosives, will be manufactured.
The product wl'l be used by the Beth-
lehem Steel Company In tho manufac-
ture of explosives for tho uso of Eng-
land.

Tho Lehigh Coke Company Is con-
trolled to tho extent of TO per cent
bv the Deutches Hank of Berlin, Ger-
many. Thus the unusual case Is pre-
sented to Oermany at war with Eng-
land aiding in producing a product
which will go Into the manufacture of
explosive shells to be used agnlnst
the Germans. The capacity of the new
plant. It Is said, will be from 1,200 to
3,000 gallons a day.
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BRITISH LABOHITE

Use Your Credit and Buy This $45.00 Bed

Davenport Complete with Pelt Mattress, for

lfriQriri"

SCORES PEACE TALK

Ben Tillett, Union Leader, De-

clares "Scrap Must Be

Fought to Finish."

DEB.BY, England, July 2. Ben Til-
lett, radical English labor leader, to-
day killed an attempt to have the Fed-
eration of Trades Unionists extendsympathy to tho trade unionists ofGermany "on account of tho peculiar
position In which their government hasplaced them."

Tillett turned all tho biting sarcasm
for which he Is famous upon tho labor
leaders who supported and Introduced
such a resolution at today's session of
tho English federation.

"I am amazed at such rlgamarolel"
shouted Tillett. "Why, men. don't you
know that beforo tho war the workmen
of Germany boasted In their cafes thatthey would crush Franco and thenturn around and crusb England?

"This scr-- ) must bo fought to tho
finish Whoever heard of two prlzo
fighters stopping to kiss each other?
Let's have no moro of this sentimental
bosh."

The resolution was promptly voted
down.

Turks, Fearing Bulgars,
May Attack Adrianople;

Remove Their Archives
SOFIA, July 2. Government archives

and precious objects In tho mosques at

HUB FURNITURE CO.
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Adrlanoplo have been removed because
of the fear, that Bulgaria will soon en-
ter tho war against Turkey, Recording
to nrlvato advices received hero today.

Tho Turkish minister of tho Interior,
ialat Hey, accompanied by n German
staff officer, Is said to havo visited
Adrlanoplo and superintended tho

LONDON, July 2. Bulgarian reserv-
ists In London havo beon served with a
notlco to gather at their respective
regiments ho as to know where to re-port Immediately, In event of being call-
ed to the colors.

At the Bulgarian consulate It was saidthat the notification wos only a form-
ality necessitated by a change of rcgl- -
iiiumui uepois.

Convict Expert Allowed.
Attorney General Gregory may employ

an expert to examine plans for the em-
ployment of clnvlcts In Federal prisons,
according to a decision by Comptroller
of tho Treasury Downey today.

POSLAM QUICK

TO HEAL EVEN

WORST ECZEMA

Do not tolerate any unsightly, an-
noying skin affection. Poslam is in-
tended to relievo you of such troublesand is successful vcn in worts aggra-
vated Eczema cases. Whatever your
afTectlons, Poslam will prove Its powers
when applied, stopping all ttchlns,
working improvement every day untiltho skin is clear and healthy. It istho persistent foe of Ilmplcs and alleruptlonal disorders.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For freosample write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th Street, New Yorit.

Poslam Soap Is tho soap for dally
use. 25 cents and 15 cents. Advt.
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$29.75
A Massive Quartered Oak

Frame Davenport, uphol-

stered in best quality im-

perial imitation black leath-

er. Opens up to full-siz- e

double bed. Complete with
soft felt mattress. One of
h Kac TniAnAHi ...1..uii u.ji umtujjuii values

ever offered.

Combination High Chair

and Push Cart

.85
A very use-

ful chair for
the baby; can,
be used as a
high chair at
meal time,
and when col-

lapsed It makes
a convenient
push-ca- rt on
which thebaby can be
wheeledaround the
house.

$16.75
You'fl look long and far

before you find the equal

of this underselling value.

The massive Colonial Ex-

tension Table has quar-

tered oak rim and heavy

pedestal. It extends to full
6-f- t. size. The four quar-

tered oak box-fra- Dining

Chairs have imitation

Chase leather seats.

A

This Colonial Oak Dining Room Outfit
is a Wonderful Underselling Value at

?$&S YDH MONET
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